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Bundox Safari Lodge & Retreat is stylish and 
overnight safari accommodation in a private reserve 
in the Greater Kruger area. On the doorstep of South 
Africa’s most visited wildlife region, Bundox has the 
Kruger National Park, Panorama Route, and the 
Blyde River Canyon within arm’s reach. 

There are many accommodation options to choose 
from here at Bundox, from the Superior Tent, Meru 
Tents, and Chalets, all of which are situated 
amongst the natural trees and bush characterising 
the property.  

Bundox is the ideal destination for visitors wanting 
a quiet nature retreat with the option of indulging in 
safari activities with the family. 

There is a wide variety of birds, small mammals and 
antelope roaming the property.... 

Sit back and enjoy the bush at this relaxing safari 
lodge and retreat. 

• Located on a +- 50-hectare private nature 
reserve with only a few antelope 

• Affordable safari lodge & retreat accommodation  
• A short 45 minutes drive from Eastgate Airport 
• 6 Meru-style tents with en-suite bathroom 
• Superior tent with en-suite bathroom 
• Chalet with en-suite bathroom 
• The main area of the camp has a lounge, dining 

area, boma, spa, swimming pools, 
complimentary WIFI and decks overlooking the 
bushveld 

• Activities such as game drives, boat cruises, 
picnic with us, private dining etc. are offered 
daily at additional costs 

• Ideal for small groups, couples, families, and 
solo travellers  
 

• 4 Meru-style tents with en-suite bathroom 
(indoor shower), complimentary amenities, 
shaded verandahs and fan. 

• 2 Meru-style tents with en-suite bathroom 
(indoor bathtub and outdoor shower), 
complimentary amenities, shaded verandahs, 
boma and fan. 

• Superior Tent with en-suite bathroom (indoor 
bathtub and outdoor shower), complimentary 
amenities, shaded verandah with day bed and 
fan.  

• Chalet Family Buffalo is a 2-bedroom that are 
self-standing units with boma and a shaded 
verandah. The main chalet with en-suite 
bathroom (indoor shower), complimentary 
amenities and fan. The second chalet are 
suitable for children with en-suite bathroom 
(indoor shower), complimentary amenities and 
fan.  

• Communal areas such as dining area, 
swimming pools, decks overlooking the 
bushveld, spa, boma, complimentary WIFI, spa 
pergola and lounge areas 

 

• Spa@Bundox situated amongst beautiful 
bushveld trees at Bundox Safari Lodge & 
Retreat. 

• 3-hour game drives on our private Big 5 
concession 

• A full day open-safari vehicle drive into the 
world-renowned Kruger National Park 

• Picnic surrounded by nature 
• Private dining under canvas in our Safari 

Lounge 
• There are more exciting and adventurous 

activities that we offer, please request the list 
from reservations. 



 

Bundox Safari Lodge & Retreat are located in a 
private reserve about 30km from Hoedspruit in the 
Greater Kruger area. On the doorstep of South 
Africa’s most visited wildlife region, Bundox has the 
Kruger National Park, Panorama Route, and the 
Blyde River Canyon within arm’s reach. 
 
Hoedspruit’s Eastgate Airport is a short 30-minute 
drive away, making it easily accessible for fly-in 
guests, while many might choose to self-drive from 
Johannesburg, which is a scenic 5-hour drive 
away. 
 

From Hoedspruit: 

• Exit Hoedspruit on the R40 in a southerly 
direction (towards Hazyview/White River). 

• Continue on this road – you will past Kapama 
Game Reserve on your left. 

• Continue straight until you see a sign indicating 
the Guernsey Road - turn left onto the Guernsey 
Road. Continue on the Guernsey Road for about 
7.4km. 

• Where the gravel (dirt) road starts, only 200m on 
the left is the entrance to the Bundox Safari 
Lodge. 

From Johannesburg: 

• Take N4 highway from Johannesburg & continue 
for 191 km. Take the exit R33. 

• Continue onto R540 from Belfast to Dullstroom. 
• Turn left onto R36 (Lydenburg). 
• Continue to follow R36 to Ohrigstad for 102 km. 
• Turn right at the Khamai Reptile Centre onto 

R531 towards White River/Orpen for 29.4 km. 
• Turn left onto R40 for 1.1 km. Turn right on 

Guernsey Road for 7.4 km & arrive at Bundox 
Safari Lodge on the left (200m from start of 
gravel road). 

Children of all ages are welcome at Bundox Safari 
Lodge & Retreat. Children under the age of 6 years 
are not permitted on game drives, except on 
specially arrange private vehicles  

 

Summer 
Bring clothes that are cool, light and comfortable 
because summer temperatures can get well into the 
30 - 40-degree Celsius range in some areas. Also 
bring an umbrella or raincoat during summer as this 
is when most of the country gets its rain, but don't 
forget a swimming costume (bathing suit). 
 

Winter 
The winters are generally mild, comparing 
favourably with European summers.  But there are 
days when temperatures dive, especially in high-
lying areas such as the Drakensberg, so be prepared 
with jerseys and jackets. Cape Town gets its rain 
during the winter season so it’s advisable to bring 
rain gear along. 
 

General 
Always bring a hat, sunglasses and sunblock as the 
sun can be strong even in the winter months. 
Walking shoes are a good idea all year-round, with 
warm socks in the winter. 

For game viewing, a couple of neutral-toned items 
will be useful, but there's no need to go overboard. A 
good pair of walking shoes is also advisable. 

For the evening, if you are dining at an upmarket 
restaurant or seeing a show, smart-casual attire is 
recommended. 


